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^'rf- /. r'A.

TO THE INTERNATIONAL GEOLOGICAL CONGRESS.

Gkntlbmen :

*

Within Canada exists some of the most inspiring opportunities

for geological investigation.

Much of the best results of scientific investigation come from re-

st-arches made by individuals, and i'. is well recognized both in litera-

ture and in scientific research that if the work be taken up by the

Government, much individual ability and effort in writing and in

scientific research is likely to be stifled.

I regret that an attoinpt has been made to keep out of view new
and important investigations in respect to some great Canadian

Geological problems.

This may be owing to the tendency of the officials to magnify the

work of their offices, and not to give recognition to that done by in-

vestigators not officially or permanently connected with the Govern-

ment Department, and thus make a display of their power.

The accompanying statement of facts will, I think, show what has

been attempted. I am led to make these statements not only to sus-

tain the position I hold concerning the researches relating to Nia-

gara Falls and the Great Lakes, but also on behalf of every investi-

gator, for the purpose of pr^'venting further attempts at using

original researches and discoveries of others as a basis for revision,

or for departmental work, in such a manner as to appear part of the

achievements of the Bureau, under a dominant officer; or when such

is impossible, to prevent the bureaucratic official from ignoring or

belittling the results of independent investigators.

Yours faithfully,

J. W. SPENCER.

(Author of "The Evolution of the Falls of Niagara.")

Toronto, August 7, 1913.
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CANADIAN BUREAUCRATIC INTRIGUES.

Tlif honor of foiiiitliiiK th«' lrti>i-niitionttl Ui'olojiii-iil CoiiKrcMi \m"

longM to the lute Dr. T, Strrrv Hunt, whom' l»rillitin» i.-m-nn-JH'M did

iiiiK'h to fittablitth (JouloKii'iil^ Ht-ifiMV in Cnniidii.

Th.' propoKjji to utilizt-'tlu' *iit»'r of Niagaru 4''u!Im for tlit- i)r(>dur

tion of power urouM-d a ni-w inti-rt^t in «Im' KuUn and Kavc Hpfcuti

opportuniti** for invt-HtiKation. 'Hii-Htl workn i'oul«l not fail to alter

llic cliara'dt'r of thi- Fall* tlu-mm'lvcH. I havi- Im-imi enRaKiMi in rv-

iM>arclieN in connection with the Fallla 'and Hie Orcat l^ake DialHct

over a period of many .vears, MtmlyinK tlieir chnnffinK featureH and

hiitory. Kven in the I'nited Htat«>H mieii re««arch«M h»ve bren iarp'iy

inaugurated by iiu-. nn the literature eonneeted with tJiein tthowH. At

that lime, it \yaH not known that aonie !>:» jwr' cent, of the water of

the Falla'caiicailed on the Canadian side of the lioundary l-ine Iw-

twech ('anada and the United States.

In the autumn of 1!)04, 1 waH engaged' in revimiig and extend-

ing my earlier invest igatioiiN relating to tlie Falls of NiaKani. Dr.

Rqbert HpII. the head of the Tana ''an (leologicat Survey, wan awiir-

ol .this work b«'ing ilone by me, and, in June. !!•<•.'», comniiiwioni'd )ne

to make as eomplele a report as i>088lble on .Siiurara Falls and tlie

related features, thus utilizing, without e.xpfnw to the (iovernntent.

my previous work and experience. I In-ing r.'fognii<*'d a» nn exj)ert and

authority in the8«> investigations.

It spoil became apparent that .re titne wn.ilil br mff^l f"r this

sun'ey than was at first anticipated, but it whm almi i that the re-

sults would in' much greater, and in Septemtier Dr .Hell wrote to

,ne: "In spite of the greater cost than nntieipatvJ I «tll wish you

.t comidete the work in a satisfactory i:ianner." 1' *w> provi l.-.i

additional means «Sr that ptirpose.

Unfortunately. iM^fore the report was complet-

through political influence, superseded in the dirr.-w,

was made Thief Oeologist with nn increased salary,

the :^Iin=stef ordered that i.ll work innugurat.d by l)r »V " should he

ponipleted under him

i| was.

Vet, he

theniiore,
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rvtulrr th*- inanuacripl without ome pMgf that it n-ouhl not be
ImriwI or Irft unpiihlJNlii i|, or itR ronti-nta plajvim ixml.

»> Dr. Imw n>ruiiiti« to pay aceounli the aurvfy wm uaprmliHl. I,

however, wu itill willing to complete It on hie oririnal t. rn» lie
•hhiIiI not iniii*t upon mi.- deliverinR an Incoi,. -U r^» wh eh he
«t one time offireil to necepl. He iliil not aeem tr ..preeiaie the
eharaeler of the work hut only itn p.»iit'« a larire part of 'vhieh haa
iMen U)rne hy mymlf. lUil if \mti an onlinary profekjonal »mi-
iitiNNion for u client, i iihoulit have ahamioneil the whole affair.

I mier auch harnwiinK ami miochievomi obatruction I retume«i to
the rewarehea on my own a.-eiinn*, ami had nearly completed the re-

|Hirt in DwemlMT. liHMi. - ihe manuacript atill requiring a Hnal
literary revision.

I'Hrliament whm nnw e. ...g for the report, Mr. liow ami I met
ir New York, not hiivinK wn-n eaeh othi-r l)efore. We eame to an
»i«rwiiient of which only the foilowinjj |H>intH m-ed to be mentionwi.

in oriler to receive I he maniiNcript immediately and to avoid fur-
fliiT . xpenwH outNiilc of the ofllee, Mr. liow offered to have th.- literary

editing tlonu in the Ottawa olWce, hut aubject to my approval. He
prorniaed to publiah the re|M)rt with all poaaible despatch under the
direction of Dr. Hell (in conformity with the Minikin , ordera), but
thia part <,f the aKreement Mr. Low repudiated after hia return to

Ottawa.

I 'poll Mr. how 'a receipt of tile manuaeript, 'le ordered the liter-

ary e'iting to la- done in the office and 4,<MM) copiea of the Inaik to Im-

prin Shortly afterwarda .Mr. Low fell ill. From thia time forth

hia !• inailiility ccaaed,

Suhsei|ueiitly, a conapirucy waa developed in hia office to aiippreaa

tie publication of the lM)ok; in thia .dr. Mrock took part. nlthoiiKli

• Illy n aiibordinate, having no busiiieaa wliataoever with my work.

I regret being now obliged to make known thia |)revioualy unpub-
lialird liiatory, but owing to the renewed attempt, at the Survey office,

t(, ignore the original Niagara researches, before the International

Geological Congreaa, although they had been publiahed in spite of the

intrigue, I am driven to thia exposure.

* Ml I..OW hflfl ri'sigm-il from tho Cnnailian Survoy to explore for a Phila-
<li'l|ibia ronipany certain iiiiiirrnl laiiiU, ttie knon-leil\;e of whi.h tie had ot)-

tuined ill the couriie of his ofiii'ial work, thiisi hrenkiiiK his roiiiiei'tioiin ami
rjaiiii!! to ailvaneenient on the Canmlian Survey. Biit not very lon(; after-
wards he soii({ht reinstatement, whirh was accorded him bv Dr. Flell.



With hardly a preteiwe of editing the manuscript, it was sent from

uLhlT ""'" '^' ''"°''"* «"••«''"' ^''"•'' •' -- -^t up in un-
suitable type, against which ,ny protests, however, were heeded, when
11 was reset in proper type, but again without being edited Thi«
persistent failure to edit was a fundamental breach of agreement with

or pr^f
"''""' ^""^ **"'' "P'''"'""'^y °f «««'"« the 'nanuscript

It became clearly apparent that this course was part of a con-
spiracy to retard my independent action and ultimately to make the
imperfections of the book an excuse f. r its supression. reKanlloss of
the cost being entailed. At length, the li.nit of my endurance was
reached and I announced my withdrawal, intending that the book
should be published independently of the bureaucrats. At this time
•Mr. Low had sutTered a serious relap.se in health. Mv action caused
the obstruction to be ostensibly removed. This yave ,„e direct inter-
course with the printer; and also an opportunity of (hurriedly) edit-ing the book myself, as I should have done at first, ha.l I not .."cuic-sc-
cd in Mr. Lows re.,uest lo .leliver the manuscript im.nedint.lv, for
political reasons,

This Xiasara investigation had no relationship to minini?, vet a
libelous attack was the,, .na.le upon n.y report in a mining magazine
notu-.thstand.ng its contents should have been kept confidential in
the Survey OfT.ce, which wa. under contract to eo-operate with ...eand not to obstruct the publication.

Kventually, the book was o.. the press but it was withdrawn with
out cxpla.n.ng to me the reason th.^efo.-. At that lime, th.-re was no
irsponsible official in the Survey OtTice, an.l the Minister had been
absent for mouths, later, it appean-.l that the Aeti.iR Minister (the
Minister of Cu.stoms) having no i.,..-sonal knowledg.- of the business
or misrepresentations made to hi,,,, had pe.-mitte.l the suspension of
the printing. After 11,,. return of the Minister, the fraternity of
conspirators, all ir.vsponsibh- suho.-.linates, of whom Mr Brock' was
one (although I had not hear.l of him before), sent a n.emorial to
the Minister with an alle-e.l copy of fl,,. proof (it I„.ing the non-
ed.ted one), recommendi.,g the snpp.vssion of th.. bo..k, on tho
ground of literary defects (which ...liliujr would have .e,„oved)
iiere. then, is found the „,otiv.. for the p,.rMst,.nt non-e<liting of the
report. viz:-fo furnish osf.-nsible si-oui,,! f„r supi,ressing its pub-
lication, an.l fu.-ther east .•eHeetions „po„ 1>,.. R.-irs adu.inisti-ation.

Fortunately, I was able to submit tho revised proof to tho M'nister who
himself had been an editor. He read it. referred it to one of Canada's' most



«l«ln«al«lied iclaiitiMf, and ordend tlie UnamUata prtntliic of tha book, whieb
covew 621 pagai and nearly 100 maps and Uluttratlona. What Imparfactiona
may appaar In it muit ba chargaabla to tlia Intriguaa dascrlbad.

Even this defeat of the intriguers by the Jlinister was not final.
When all except two sheets of the book had been printed, Mr. Brook
(who, although only a junior official, had at this time been appointed
through political influence the head of the Survey), requested the
Printer (without even consulting me) to delay press-work until he
had seen the proof. I was asked by another official to leave both
copies of the proof at the office, for a short time, with the promise of
their immediate return. At the same time, ilr. Brock left town . The
proofs were not returned. It was evident that in this unbusinesslike
underhand manner, Jlr. Brock and his assistant expected to retard, if
not eventually to stop, the last part of the printing, by thus getting
it off the press. At once, 1 took otiier copies of the final proof sheets
to the Minister, who ordered their immedite printing which was com-
pleted before ifr. Brock's return.

Mr. Brock was the one person responsible for this ruse. No amount of
evasion or perversion can avaU him in this case.

On Jan. 8th, VMS, I received my copies of the publication, almost
a year after the delivery of the iimnuscript. It was a year largely
employed in strenuous defense of original scientific research against
machiavellian bureaucratic intrigue. This bureaucratic obstruction
cost the Government not less than an additional $3,000, and myself
in time and money another -HOOO, besides producing other detrimen-
tal effects.

Haying won every battle, 1 thought the matter closed, but not so.

The -Minister, when ordering my copies of the book to be bound, gave
permission for the binding of others for distribution to libraries and
otherwise. This was not done, so that Mr. Brock as head of the Sur-
vey, becomes responsible for the destruction of many copies.

Furthermore, Mr. Brock refused to provide permanent monuments for the
future survey of the recession of the FaUs, thereby throwing away most im-
portant records of Canadian work.

The distribution of the monograph on Niagara Falls to the libraries
steins to have been ujiiieces.sarily delayed, as if for a purpose. The
r.S. Geological Survey did not receive copies until June 15, 1908.
Yet, as early as in PV-bruary, a nuilieious attack was made on the
Author, in a mining magazine of the Pacific Coast, but the motive of
Its publication is only apparent Avhen considered in the light of a
continuation of the conspiracy described, the more so as some of the



Ottawa intriguers had been contributors to this mining paper. The
writer of the article exhibits contempt for the general understanding
or fairmindedness of the public. He says:—"As a warning and ex-
ample of bad writing we quote seven paragraphs" {each of which
was selected from as man}/ different pages and topics scattered
throughout the book). But the writer of the article does not state
that each paragraph of itself is perfect, and that he dishonestly put
them together as if relating to one discussion for the purpose of dis-
crediting the Author. The same critic further vituperates against the
new results obtained, comparing them with a short essay by another
author, in which essay some of the most important features had been
first shown in my earlier reports on Niagara and the Great Lakes.
This demonstrates what fierce jealousy my work had aroused, and
the malicious means used to discredit it.

This attack, immediately made, in a mining paper, 3,000 miles
away from Niagara, before the general distribution of the book, could
scarcely have been prompted by the interest of its usual readers;
also its character was too discreditable for a scientific journal. But
the attack was carried to Parliaiiieiit to be used as another implement
ii; attempting to suppress the Niagara book. The effort failed in
April, 1008 (as shown by the Parliamentary records). It was after
this date tliat it was distributed to the libraries.

Such was the confusion existing in the Geological Survey OflHee
two years after the change in administration—unnecessarily repeated
five years later.

Why, at this time, publish such a record of beaucratic intrigue?
Hecause of the repeated effort to cast di.scredit upon the original in-
vestigations before the International Geological Congress, by llr.

lirock, as Secretary of the Congress and Director of the Canadian
Survey, after their successful publication, in spite of the conspiracy
already described. Furthermore, this action tends to rob Canada, as
well as the former Director and the Author, of scientific honors. The
meeting of the Congress lias given the intriguers described and their
friends too tempting an opportunity to be resisted for rene-.t-eJ under-
hand attacks; for it was decreed that the Author of the "Evolution
of the Palls of Niagara," should be absolutely replaced in demonstrat-
ing the features of the Falls to the Congress, and the honors for so
doing should be conferred on Prof. Coleman who has published no
investigations on the subject, and on ^Mr. Taylor, an American gentle-
man, who is making a report on Niagara Palls to the U.S. Geological
Survey, and who previously had made excellent researches on asso-



V

ciated problems. Neither of these gentlemen are responsible for this
scandalous condition-Prof. Coleman having suggested my name, and
Air. Taylor having expressed himself not desirous of the commission
Lan anyone possibly regard this policy of .Mr. Brock other than a
contmuation of his previous efforts to have the book suppressed, al-
though It had unnecessarily cost the Government so much as $12 000
besides the large extra cost occasioned to me on account of the in-
tngufcs in the Ottawa office.

The whole proeeeilii.g tlescribed shows the desperate attempt to
obscure the results obtained by the Survey, independentlv of and
prior to Mr. Brock's dictatorship. But it may not be amiss to remind
-Mr. Brock that the meeting of the Congress in Canada is the result
o. an earlier invitation proffered and conveyed to the Congress by
IJr. Bell his former chief.

Not only in the east, but also in the far west. Mr. Brock is making
I he Canadian Survey an adjunct to the U.S. Survey, in commission-
ing another member of that Survey to report or the Fraser River
init let us return to Niagara.

It may seem plausible that Mr. Brock should cause a survev of
Niagara Gorge to be jointly made with the U.S. Geological Survey
but m doing so, he handed the work completely over to U S Survey-
« though there is a scientifically more complete map in the Survey
Oflfice made under the direction of Mr. Brock's predeees.sor. This is
no reflection on the skilful U.S. topographer who is making the usual
fr.pographic map, with contours of e<,ual height, at intervals of ten
te«t apart. On this map the streets of the towns are shown. This
however is very far from what is wanted. Such a map does not gen-
.rally show the position of the river banks before the gorge was made
or the important character of the terraces at Foster's Flats or the
borings whereby the effects of the now buried vallevs upon the reces-
sion of the Falls are now made known, or the soundings of the depths
ot the river necessary in measuring the changing work of the Falls
themselves. All of these fundamental features are shown on ,nv
Niagara map; but from which are excluded the streets of the towns
HS such only tend to confuse the illustration of the natural featu.es!

This map is another offlclal wasu of money at Niagara Elver, under Mr

?eTwo!riS*'SSe
'"'' '"*'*"' **"*"*"* *"" '""*' '"'"' "' *•"* Canadian Sur^

re««^,°I Tr'«* "'"''""""' ^"^ t» fl'"* » ^»°8 impression of Canadian
research to the Congress when science must be defended against Canadian
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TiS^L,"^ '"~*^ « o.«uaowln, ort.Uua 0«.ai.n «.„ch -at

branch of physieial science out o hi II""
' *''^*P«"«"««-' of this

of official antagonis„rtowa;d? h/p
''"'^^'" f'"""" *° ""i^". «»*

to America', most flmourllt , ""^T"
^'"" *'"'' "»'•'' '•«'««"«

strangers to one anotCrfr^ ,?;/'"*"''-' ^'"" »"^ ' ^^'^
of apparent economy at the sacr Ho 7

""7""' '° «""' '"•^'"* «»'

tempt to usurp the Lrorl of Z n , . T'"^'''*^'"^"'^'
°"* "^ '"« «»"

prciecessor. A„ of Z roub ^Zn I

"'. "''"'' ''^"""^^'' •» '"«

Low adhered to his original ^.l
.'"' '•"^^" "^•"'''•"<' ''"'^ '^'r.

i". in office, and that its : r X.^:!:''
'" ""-^''""'^ »>"-

vnidicafed by the Govern,,,eni r.

'^' '''*'"'''•'"'' "'^ Position was
henchmen, even after M^a.. 'r, T *"" '""•^" '"'• '''' ^--'^
».i.s illness gave them "

^o, i v "l
^'"7° ."" '"''""-""^'"^' ''""

h^-.. ineonse,uenti„, and ii^^S,' ;:S vH ^r^^'™*-""
to obstruct, as has been .leseribe.i Thnnf '

u
'' "'''''" *''''"

under Dr. Bell's regi.ne l.adT. n
"" "*"""

' ^"^' »»-*

afteru«r,is offensive
"' "''^''"""""^ '«> "•' as they w..,.e

of the conspirators a t-fne to d;:^'"'; ""l'
".'

*'"' ""•^'''•' ^"'"'-'^

iiell had reache.l the n T '''
"
'^"'' "''•^^ '=•*«"«<' »••

e:;n.ing,y s£i\:i;r.: rx:"^t,rr' •"'•^" ^-^ --
These ,nen could not understand ,„J i' u "•'"^'J""""

''•'* »'^'^"-

Riven me opportunitv I oi ,.^
'

h
' ? •' *" ^'- """' "'"" '""'

-latin, to that gre t ^ZLXr^T''' ^"•' '*'-'""^ ^^"''^'

^inSHra.''norwfrethr,v^^,L/',
''^ "''"" «^ ^•'^' I*'""'' "f

.i.'.ts, as ordered by 'the ";!:;;?,:"
"""" ""^ ''^^^""'•" °^ ^'••- «*>"'^

—- '"''^' ^"''t offense in the Ottawa Offiee. These

'''^.'^^'^/^'"'inh^\!;:^,^^^^^
'".V^

«''! „vhos.. n,.„,. ho .ino,
yh,l.. hol,li„« th. ninU^tlHssLtmrr..,, ;'.;''';>' """"*"• '^"•"'•-|..<-,.th'

the iricaf rilivsen i,p,.l.r.. „*• ,, •
'""i nriM- other i.lii....- i.... ...

••(•aiiic hi>(i,| of till' S
K-nl i.r()l,|,.„m of Kastr

.il

»i-ii'iiti(ic

H sii)M'<'ssor

*hp hva<h of

Hci

'V|i('ri(>Ticc. it i.s

of the (listi

I'.v tliiit he att
Hi' was stro

othc
I <'aiia.la. It

liiii'.l the

placi lint

II I

V

'lot on anv of

III |ih

iiik of O.'oloKist, at

> .vi'ar Iirfore he

many senior nflicors,

iii-oni|ir!'lic'iisil)l

«iiishe,l r.OKaii, f<

.vsiial sports. With
the njje

'- lo me fh:it he shoiil.l have I)

h a Jlniite.1

miller of the S iirvey, an.l pjaecl over
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gaged in the iii n uir pnrHuits rj«,.ti».. .

nreiiaturallv.t..„..J^. •

""'*'^""'" •'"»"«?'''« '» '^uch pursuits

lTst7r of ,, n T, i
' '"^'•'«<'««»i«"« «? -^ia^ara Falls and the

;. iiowt\ei, I rof. ( oleinan in not one of thes.- he havin,,

:';o:rz;T"'r.
;'-"-• "'^'-^-'-.uoision;!;;:::^

a . llVi
'"'"' <'•"•'""'•'.>' ""«i'<«""t on the Survev an.la

.
active .supporte.- of AFr. Lou), has contributed nothing w . tevto the elucdafons of .he.e probleu.s investigated by n.e.

100,, „, Montreal, nu.de tan.ous by his distinguished pivdecessor

r
"

,

"*
f ;\'*"'"^' '"^ '"'« »"''' »»»• «•««.' of Niagara and the < JreatLakes^ Is not tins condition deplorable from the seien.iHe seholast ."Md Canadian points of view |< is tn... fl,..f \ . .

""""'"'
.,,,.1,, • ,, .

'' ''^ '"" i'""t Adams has repeatedeluMcal expernnen.s on strength of ,„a.erials and done petrogrPhic u^rk, and no matter how interesting ,i„..e n,av :,e „. a tV v p«om. they shouhl not exclude from the Iniversitv shnlies o' t h ,

.enen.1 pi.blen.s of physical geology, where i: ^^^:;IZ:Zlu.ve b...n offered as in the Great Lake and S,. Lawrence S,""
rm?'-'""

•"'' '"*?''' '" '"''' "'"•''"'"^ ••'' '•''>-'*''^^a> >?->'">fv at \h-
.11 I mversity under Prof. Adan.s. in.presse.l itself upon me. when

>
H> of h.s young graduates was sent to n,e as an assistant a. X a., aOn connng h. secn.ed to have no ideas or interest in such ^rob--. a ough the inv..stigations had b<.en previously adv^llel ^

I .as s spicous that the Professor had given no attention toimm^ liut the young man showed great aninu.sitv to I)r lielj UieMuahhcations of whom this stu..,., hin.self could kn.'.w nothin. This«r, was in keeping with ,«' partisan letter (Xatun^V^e. l:i'
•06)- f- the purpose of defe ,g M, ,.„,,. ,,„,,. ..„„,i„^ ,,^.,^„^,

nons against his own former chief, Dr. Mell. This eovr.spondenee i,.N. lure see issue of June 21. li.Ofi) further shows .Mr. Low's desire to>Hluce the scientific labors aiul reputation of others to a stamlard in-
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ferior to hia own, when advanced to hia new official rank.* Thia
courae waa aeverely and deaervedly cenaured by an Engliah writer
in Nature (July 12, 1906).

In the correapondence in Nature, referred to, Prof. Adama citea
Mr. Low 'a training under Sir William Dawson aa a special qualifica-
tion—a qualification al8( |>owiesaed by Bell and myself, but Bell waa
also trained under Logan, Hunt and Billings. In this connection,
Dawson's last expression concerning me read : "I consider [Spencer

1

one of our best and most reliable workers, and as a man likely
to add very largely to the high reputation he has already attained."
The (lualification of being Dawson's student was not possessed by Mr.
Brock. Prof. Adams also referre.' to the Directorate of the Survey
being offered to himself and to Prof. Coleman (as the result of the
nitrigue against Dr. Bell). The newspapers said that there were
eighteen aspirants.

Official intriguers have no regard for agreements or contracts;
they are vandals and there is no achievement that they will not try
to overthrow, no reputation that they will not try to pull down. They
conduct themselves as if nothing that their victim may do can be
right. Although they themselves are inconsequential, they are able
to noise abroad misrepresentations until the public believes there
there must be cause for the turmoil. When they aspire to dethrone a
man of repute, the conspirators (although they themselves nmy be
little known or not at all) suggest betterment by the selection of some
outsider of reputable position to replace him, knowing that he will
titcline to accept. This process may be repeated until their nominee
advises the appointment of one of their number (as expected), which
advice strengthens the political support. The offer of the office

is a compliment that can again be turned to the advantage of this
outside friend in strengthening his own position, by letting the offer
be known to those who will be impressed thereby. The anonymous
reports in the newspapers, preparing ;he public for a change of ad-
ministration, and suggesting a successor, together with Adams' letter
ill support of Low (see letter in Nature cited) 8> ggest such a sequence
of events at Ottawa, of wliieh several exaiiipli< eonid be cited else-

v.here. Add to this:

—

• T)r. Bell wa.s senior offli'er ami hn>l beon acting Diroctor for five years;
liiit upon Mr. Low's appointment, tlic Oovprnment «'onai(lere<l it necessary to
nial<e Dr. Bell Chief Oeologi-'t. which status Low refused to recognize" It
was nearly three years later that Dr. Bell entere.l the retired list. One of
three official aspirants for Bell's position boasted to an acquaintance of mine,
as early as 100;i, that he rvould soon be Director. But he failed.



Goveramenti usually care nothing for a geological survey, so long
»h there is no internal disturbance or claiuor of some promoter. Since
this history began, the Ueological Survey at Ottawa has been shifted
from the Ministry of Interior, to that of Inland Revenue (again un-
der the Ministry of Customs acting temporarily), then back to the
Interior, and now it is attached to the State Department. (!onse-

iinently, the Government can know almost nothing of the workings
of the Bureau.

Prof. Adams, of McOill Tniversity, President of the Congress,
was made acquainted with the conditions of the Survey, and disre-

garded Sir William Dawson's opinion of even my earlier work, an<1

ac(|uie8ced in and did not veto Mr. Brock's decree that "No official

recognition should be given to ine for the investigations of Niagara
Falls, or the Qreai Lakes or anything else." Thus their offices are

used to transfer the honorH, due the founder of these modern re-

searches, to others, and in doing so the original scientific investiga-

tions, are thereby belittled. In what light will American and Euro-
pean scientific men regard ofTicinI (Canadian science and ethics?

Ax« tlM Burrtj and tiM Oongresi to be used to ciploit sclenco for sordid

gain or ottclsl power, or are these organlsstlont to Im nsed for tbe advance-
ment of knowledge?

Admiral Peary had a tremendous fight against imposture, and in

some quarters he is still censured for having a bad temper in expos-

ing the false claims. He had to con(|uer aliuust universal prejudice

a.s well as the North Pole, I believed in him from the first at a

time when a well-known Geologist said to me,
—"You are the first

man I have met who believes in Peary."

1 had to conquer the Canadian Survey, but again I am having to

renew the defense against a surreptious repetition of the same attack,

although my work is published.

Prof. John Crouch Adams, the discoverer of Neptune, was less

fortunate, for Sir George Airy, Astronomer Royal, smothered the

publication of it. Two years later this Planet was independently

discovered by Le Verrier in France, and his results were published.

This priority of publication gave the honors to Le Verrier and to

France, at the expense of Prof. J. C. Adams. Airy also said that

the Atlantic Cable could not be laid or worked.

Strange aa it may seem, Messrs. Brock and Frank Adams are doing all tbey

can to drive the credit of the Niagara researches from their Author and from
McOill University and from Canada.



«o new obMrvationi. It wn. „..p ! i
"'"^ my." a. applied

Bl«« proved the necewity of.trlT !^ J""'''""""
«"'P*"'-'«'"«*« bad

«'.e author of i.nporS;iLt t"' '".r T!'1 '•"»""«-• ^•'•« *«•
"I.l.la«« given HVb«..,ue Ho IJ^^ *" *°

f"
"" '"*"» """» »""

• Pirinj to the honor. d'«e to the ^ontr
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^. -i^-^^x::^'^rt i;;;;2:^!rV!""
•^^" ^-"^ ^"

""•' «>'".. of the nine ad.litbnalohlT
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•"iKht have been included ThM^"' "'""' ""''"''*"'''
''^ "''^•

««<- „„d wider H...dl ^ : v.Mg .^rrrt T"
""" "''^"^'^ "P

«"•. to b.. ..xploite.1 .H ,I..MnViK! 1 ^ ' .
'^"'*""' ""•^ *he surveys

»Ko, the late Prof E I) <-„.
'"'nsfue. Over tw.-nty years

-n of one of ^'.t^rZ^'^T^^V'; "''''-' ^''^ ""PP--
"•<lerod bv Conffre« S th J

''*''"^"*'' »'aloeontology (although

00(.). by t'he D fe to; o h ^ S Oe'of "tr"*''
"' " """^ "^ *''-

bv .nethods «i.„i,ar to tho e „st cie^r T ^1""'' '''^ T"" ""'^

--e before the retire.ent^of M^^te;^rrdt^.;^^^

UO\ERNMfcNT DoMlNATrON oP SCIENCE.
(From the CongrewionBl Report on the I' s n i

• . „
H. A. H.,i„„,'i.i,r8it.'.;,v'.Mft'."a' i?:::;^:"'

"•> «•

•Keport No. 2214, 49th Congress, l,t Session.
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"Huckle »ai.l that Lcis Htiflo.l i,ui,.p,.„.lent thought, and r..nro«,-in.. Hp,r. of „ul.vi.l„al entcrprine; that science anS 1 trlX"
I'"t "' l»«".laKe, an.l mluccl to a Htate of abject .crvility

'"

tn.ir ,hief to use the phrase well-known to bureau offieialu nrp......e.. for, iH there an, roon. in this Held for inirl, Inter!

can b, 1 ^ ?"^'
'l^"""

"''""*'' '»""* '^' «"«<«»"«"1. «'"> «•• there

onl, shall pursue geology profitably, will most assur;dlv put scie .cen b< ndage. and its votaries, in the language of HucklJ to 'SernZ
'• "u^erable rivalry for the sordid favors of a courr'

''•

Buckle's conclusions are:

«ervilii"":; S,: 7ht7h!.':ie"al"™f
';'""','"."" 1"' »•" ""Poveri-hment and

try. Three time^ n thVhr,tor nf^i. "''t" «:• ^K" *'"' ''*'<"'"' »' *••« «•<>"»
In the aKe, of Au^"u tun of [ieo v .nTl''' ^"V,"!

" "P""""'"* been tried,
a'lopte,!; Hnd the Mime nUult en°u^i' In .°k" A'u '

**"" "*""' ""''''""l ''«-
apparent splendor. imnnM ateir^o^e.! "l tfv «,H l*^'"'

•"•^",*''"'' '"«» """''
the brilliancy survived the in^lene,^ iTl 1 •

.

"'''''^"
l"'"' '" «''"»• instaaee

spirit sank nndor the perniHousTS^^^ '" '"*'"•' ""*'""'" •"" ""t'"""'
by virtue of whi.h the .^^^ itical "laTsI

7"" f"^""'"""* »"'' literature,

tellectual elas-es very wo'^k ,i„„^v ",^'
,'r»™''

^"^ Powerful and the in'
<?e, will, of course reprive the^nm,

,

"^ J"''''
"'"' ''"PP'"" the patron-

i^ alway; ready to rewadli^eratreTo' „"„"
.h "?.. •"".. ""."'^ *"" «ovei„ment

always ready to sueoumb to governm;nt >' '
''"'" '"""' "'" »*"«»•"« b"

The Government don.ination. as described, may affect alike themany excellent men in office „nd Ihe independent workers

of Swl°^ m""'!!" It '""'"'^ the eighties see ho^^the predictions
ot Secretary Herbert have been fulfilled. At that time "there was
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drawn to Wariiington lh« mo.t brilii.ni ^roup of ««>loffi.t..
• • To-

day, the 8unr«y " i. wt conlrlbutin, in any l.r,e w.y to the .d-v.nwment of etenc." (V.n III.,, one of lh« brillLnt.. now Preri-
dt-nt of the I nivmity of WiKowin.) The «dv.nce,nent of 'A.,
tronomy in thia country (America) i. through . . , the univertity•M private obwrvatoriea. not through the Naval Obaervatory."

I have penonally known the uneducated head of a bureau (not
geoloKical) who. on b.>ing aiilced to publi.h ^'ientifle renult. of an
accomplithwl inveatigator. throwinR the manuiKTipt on the Hoor for
no other reaiwn than on account of hi> own ignorance an.i hi. R-eiuing
penmnal jealouiy. 1 know an independ.-n* aiithoritv. in another
blanch of geology than my own, who waa unable to Hnd one new idea
in jOO pages of official reviiiion in the name field.

The writer ban nothing penonal to gain by thin expoaure. There
IB no office profeaaional or financial deaired by him. Aa n voung man
he aapired to know Nature henw-lf; and. (although it would m-em
that he haa added to our knowledge of it), he haa never achenu-d to ap.
|»ear aa an authority by belittling the diacoveriea of othera, or by
the mere reviaion of their work even with addi* >na. The oppor-
tunitiea were atill open for original obaervationa in new flelda. He
haa baaed hia reaulta upon theae. with preoiae meaauremet ta of the
phenomena. The recognition of hia diacoveriea ia hia right. A right
which it ia hia duty to defend and maintain. A .ight which no man
can aet aaide. Furthermore, thia exposure ia a duty for the protec-
tion of independent reaearch. A duty for the defending of the C'on-
greaa againat official artifice. A duty to the Car...dian people.

• Sclenee, Vol. .16, p. 196, 1912.






